



THE ILO CONCEPT OF ECONOMIC DEPENDENCE  
IN SLOVENIAN LABOUR LAW





The objective of this article is to highlight the phenomenon of economic dependence 
inasmuch as it has been established in various publications of the ILO to be an 
element of the personal scope of national labour legislation. Following the example 
of Spain, in Slovenia the concept of economic dependence has been a part of labour 
legislation since 2013. In addition to providing an outline of the legislation in force, 
the author identifies various weaknesses of the regulation in practice that have 
become apparent since the implementation of the institution of economic dependence. 
The author critically calls attention to the identified weaknesses and offers possible 
alternatives for consideration. Regardless of the fact that the author in principle 
agrees that economic dependence is recognised as an element that justifies limited 
labour law protection of economic dependents, he expresses reservations regarding 
the idea of the Slovenian legislature to adopt a special act regulating the position 
of economic dependents. 
Keywords: economic dependence; dependent self-employed persons; precarious 
forms of labour; personal scope of labour law
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1. INTRODUCTION
In	expert	 circles,	 economic	dependence	 is	once	again	a	 frequent	 topic	of	
discussion;	economic	dependence	was	introduced	into	Slovenian	labour	regu-
lation	with	the	last	amendment	to	the	Employment	Relationships	Act	in	2013	


























The concept of Employee: The position in Slovenia,	in:	Wass,	B.	(ed.),	Restatement of Labour 
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2. PERSONAL SUBORDINATION AS A STANDARD ELEMENT OF 

















4	 For	more,	see:	Tičar,	L.,	Nova koncepcija ekonomske odvisnosti kot možen dejavnik osebne 
veljavnosti delovnega prava,	Zbornik	znanstvenih	razprav,	Vol.	71,	2011,	pp.	175	–	203.	










7	 See	for	instance	Adams,	A.;	Freedland,	M.;	Prassl,	J.,	The “zero hour contract”: regulat-
ing casual work, or legitimating precarity, Oxford	University	working	paper,	2014.
8	 For	 more	 see:	 Prassl,	 J.;	 Risak,	M.,	Uber, TaskRabbit&Co: Platforms as employers?, 
Rethinking the legal analysis of crowd work, Comparative	Labor	Law	and	Policy	Journal,	
Forthcoming,	Oxford	Legal	Studies	Research	Paper	No.	8/2016.
9	 For	more	economic	perspective	view	see:	Basselier,	R.;	Langenus,	G.;	Walrawens,	L.,	
The rise of sharing economy,	NBB	Economic	Review,	No.	3,	2018.	























expert	 discussions	 regarding	 its	 relevance	 to	 the	possible	 broadening	 of	 the	
personal	scope	of	labour	law.	The	ILO	and	theory	place	the	group	of	economic	




nomenon	of	economic	dependence,	see:	Tičar,	L.,	Temeljna vprašanja kroga oseb delov-
nopravnega varstva,	Delavci	in	delodajalci,	Vol.	2-3,	2008,	pp.	329	–	343,	or	Senčur	






13	 Treu	once	 said	 that	 “…	 labour	 law	has	 to	 show	a	greater	 capacity	of	 adaptation	
if	 it	wants	 to	continue	to	play	a	significant	role	 in	the	new	social	and	economic	
environment.”	(The	scope	of	employment	relationship,	Report	(V),	2003,	available	




































Dependent Self-employment. Theory, Practice and Policy, Elgar	Publishing,	Cheltenham,	
2019,	pp.	2	–	5. 
15	 Tičar,	 L., Nove oblike dela – kdo in v kakšnem obsegu naj uživa delovnopravno varstvo,	
Manet,	Ljubljana,	2012,	p.	221.
16	 Supiot,	A.,	Beyond employment,	Oxford	University	Press,	Oxford,	2005,	p.	14.
17	 Wank,	R.,	“Germany”, Labour Law in Motion: Diversification of the labour force & Terms 







































(means	of	production),	owned	by	the	employer	etc.	 In	some	 labour	 law	systems,	
such	as	Croatian,	in	this	context	the	term	of	organizational	subordination	is	used.	
See	Grgurev,	 I.,	Ugovor o radu,	 in:	 Potočnjak,	Ž.	 (ur.),	Radni odnosi u RH,	 Pravni	
fakultet	u	Zagrebu,	Organizator,	Zagreb,	2007,	p.	15.
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3. THE CONCEPT OF ECONOMIC DEPENDENCE
The	concept	of	economic	dependence	can	be	understood	as	the	condition	of	
dependence	of	an	individual	stemming	from	an	income	that	he	or	she	receives	

















































national	 legislation	by	no	means	 interferes	with	 the	established	methods	of	
23	 Such	an	approach	is	undertaken	for	instance	in	Spain	(see	Garcia	Murcia,	J.;	Ro-
driguez	Cardo,	A.,	The concept of Employee: The position in Spain,	 in:	Wass,	B.	 (ed.),	
Restatement of Labour Law in Europe,	Hart	 Publishing,	 Bloomsbury,	 2017,	 pp.	 673,	
674),	UK	(where	economic	dependency	somehow	is	part	of	their	concept	of	worker	
and	dichotomy	of	employee-worker;	see	Jones,	B.;	Prassl,	J., The concept of Employee: 
The position in the UK,	 in:	Wass,	B.	(ed.),	Restatement of Labour Law in Europe,	Hart	
Publishing,	Bloomsbury,	2017,	pp.	747	–	769),	in	Germany	(where	the	concept	of	an	
employee-like	person	or	quasi-salaried	worker	has	a	long	tradition;	see	Wass,	B.,	The 
concept of Employee: The position in Germany,	in:	Wass,	B.	(ed.),	Restatement of Labour Law 
in Europe,	Hart	Publishing,	Bloomsbury,	2017,	p.	273,	274),	in	Italy	(with	well	known	
“para-subordinate	workers”	or	so	called	“coordinated	work	relationship”;	see	Ales,	E.,	




limited	working	hours,	etc.	See	Brameshuber,	E.,	The “personal work relationship” in 
Austria, European	Labour	Law	Journal,	Vol.	10,	no.	3,	2019,	pp.	187	–	197.





































25	 For	an	outline	of	the	Spanish	regulation,	see:	Barrios	Baudor,	G.	L., Travail autonome 
“economiquement dependent” en Espagne, Bulletin	de	droit	comparé	du	travail	et	de	la	
sécurité	sociale,	Comptrasec,	2008,	pp.	43	–	64, or	see:	Cabeza	Pereiro,	J.,	The Status 




similar	sense	when	in	2006	it	drafted	the	Green Paper – Modernising labour law to 




4. THE REGULATION OF ECONOMIC DEPENDENTS IN SLOVENIA
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5. DEFICIENCIES IN THE STATUTORY REGULATION OF  

































































have	been	 those	determining	 levels	of	payment,	 since	 such	provisions	
might	collide	with	the	free	competition	rules.43
6. ASSESMENT OF THE RISKS RELATED TO PERFORMING 
PRECARIOUS WORK
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The	lack	of	training	of	self-employed	persons	can	be	an	additional	element	
contributing	to	potential	precariousness	particularly	 in	 light	of	carrying	out	
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Sažetak
Luka Tičar* 
KONCEPT EKONOMSKE OVISNOSTI PREMA MOR-u  
U SLOVENSKOM RADNOM PRAVU
Slovensko tržište rada već dulje karakterizira činjenica da se radi izvršenja osobnog 
rada sklapaju ugovori građanskog, obveznog prava. To nije samo po sebi protuzakonito, no 
povlači određene rizike. Ugovor o radu najprikladniji je i u Republici Sloveniji jedini valjani 
pravni temelj za obavljanje osobnog, ovisnog i dugotrajnog rada. Svaki osobni rad, naravno, 
nije ovisan te stoga u odsutnosti elementa osobne podređenosti građansko pravo može biti 
sasvim odgovarajući i zakonit temelj. Jedan od oblika takvog rada je rad u okolnostima tzv. 
ekonomske ovisnosti. Riječ je o obliku rada koji uređuje Zakon o delovnih razmerjih (Zakon 
o radnim odnosima) i koji se temelji na građanskopravnom ugovoru. Pritom je bitno obratiti 
pozornost na pravni položaj ekonomski ovisne osobe u svjetlu standarda MOR-a, koji jasno 
upozoravaju na mogućnost prekarnog odnosa. Čimbenici koji mogu dovesti do prekarnog 
odnosa su nesigurnost zaposlenja, nesigurnost prihoda, radno vrijeme, sigurnost i zaštita 
na radu, nedostatno socijalno osiguranje, obučenost te reprezentativnost. Radi smanjenja 
rizika od prekarnog rada potrebne su izmjene radnog zakonodavstva. Pritom bi trebalo 
uzeti u obzir barem sljedeće: a) jasnije definirati pojam ekonomske ovisnosti radi lakšeg i 
preciznijeg razgraničenja prema radnopravnom odnosu; b) ispitati prikladnost postojećeg 
modela ekonomske ovisnosti i istražiti moguće alternative; c) eksplicitno propisati stvarnu 
nadležnost radnopravnih sudova glede ekonomske ovisnosti. 
Ključne riječi: ekonomska ovisnost, ovisne samozaposlene osobe, prekarni oblici rada, 
osobni djelokrug radnog prava 
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